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EDITO R.

orisinal.

THE BEE.

Apibus quanta experientia parcis.-Virgil.

O'er field and meadow, hill and dale,
And up and down the flowr'y vale.
Or hunming :lrougi the leafy grove,
The busy bec delights to rove.

Now stoop'ng with her balmy load,
Well pleas'd she seeks lier lov'd abode;
Returning straiglt her toi] renews,
And froni the flow'rs swet nectar brews.

While summer lasts, her only care
Is ta collect her ivinter faro;
Not heedless, like the rest, ta play,
And sport her precious timo atway.

Poor insects! Boreas's chilling breat
Shail freeze their littie souls to death;
While sie su snug, her cellar stor'd,
Shall feast upen ber luscious hoard.

See here a pattern, Mars, for thee.
Go, imitato th' industrions bee.
The summer of thy life is short
It is notyet tly time to sport.

Who will not labor while ho may,
Nor guard against the evil day
Who for the future bas no store,

VàasE 17.-Lct no man be in fhi tabernacle wten
the Iligh Priest goeth into lie sanctuary, to pray for
himself, and his house, and for the whole congregation
oflsrael, tillhe comse out. Protestants,doubtless, would
have grumbled at this exclusion; they vho, as if eus-
pecting the secret communications of their clergy witi
God, must hear and understand every word that thcir
pastor uttors iii prayer, and witness all bis motions ;
they who meddle as much at Icast, in ail the priestly
functions and concerns as their priests themselves.-
No wonder tihat such should complain that the service
of the one universal church is not broken down into ove-
ry modern tongue and barbarous changing dialect, in
order that they miglt know verbatim what is spoken by
the ofliciating minister ta the Deity. They consider
those prayers, that service which is addressed ta God
alone, as good for nothing, tnless addressed at the same
time, in ail the possible confusion of tongues, ta thieir
understandings! What is ta hinder tlem (nlcowing as
thoy should do, the sacred purport of thelpriestly act)
ta join, like the ancient people of God, their own sup-
plications apart for the common abject, as those did,
vho, as we read in the Gospel remained in prayer with-

out at the hour ofiincense, vithout so much as sceing,
much less hearing, the officiating priest, and who, wait-
ing for him, wondered why he tarried so long in the

temple--not knowing that e had seen a vision.-Luke i,
10, 21, 22.

VERsE 21.-Th emmissary goal, on whoso head are
laid ail the iniquities, offences, and sins of the people, ta
be borne by him away into an uninhabited land, is a
most obvious figure of the most holy one, who was num-
bered among the wicked.-Is. xliii, 12. Of him who
hath borne our iniquilies, and carried our sorraws.-
Ibid.iv, 4.

VERSE 2.-And il shall be to you an everlasting
ordinance. The seventh month ; the tenth day of the
month, you shall afflict your souls, and shall do no0 work;
for it is a Sabbath of rest ; and you shall afflict your
souls by a perpetual religioa"-V. 31. Wo observe this
penitential Sabbath regulated by the mystical numbers

teachers ha, who put their errors as stumbling blocks
in the way of the spiritually blind, the ignorant and un-
suspecting 1

VEnsE 19-The making or one's cattle"to gender willh
heasts of anotier ksind; the sowing ofone's fields vith dif-
forent seeds, and the wearing o a garment that is woven
of two sorts;"ail this expressly forbidden by God, shows
iow much lie abiors a mixtureof his truti with falsoiood;
of "the wheat vith thu tares: or of the sacred with the
profane. For what participation lias justice with injus-
tice t Or what fellowsip bas hight with darknoss 1-
What concord lias Christ vith l3elial ? Or ivhat part
lias the faithful vith the unbelievr 1"-2 Cor. vi, versa
14,15.

VEasE 27.-The cutting of one's hair round-ways;
the shaving of one's head ; the making of cuttings in
one'sflesh, andorfigures on one's self, cý,were practices
used by the heathens for superstitious purposes, and
thserefore prohibited by God ; as aiso aIl goings aiter
wizzards and soothsayers. In this chapter.ve observe
promulgated, and inculcated those duties of justice and
charity, which were carried ta their highest pitch o
perfection in the doctrine of the Saviour.

CHAPMER xx.-After shewing in the foregoing chap-
ter the virtues which we ought ta practice, A)mighty
God denounces li this, his dreadful judgments against
the heinous crimes, which we are ta abhor and avoid.
By the rigor of the sentence, which ha pronour.ces
against them ia this lire, ive may judge how terrible
their punishment will bc in the next.

CHArTian xxi.-The priests of the old law were par-
ticularly enjoined ta keep themselves friee from ail legal
uncleanness,-"because they are consecrated ta their
God, and offer up the loaves of proposition. Let them
therefore be holy, (says Almighty Gad,) becauso I also
am holy,tha Lord,who sanctifies them." An allusion is
liere mad in the figurative priesthood, by what aboya ail
things constitutes the sanctity of their calling, the ofer-
ing up the loaves ofproposition ; ta what aboya ail things
constitutes the sanctity of the christian priesthood ; the
offering up or the truc bread from heaven in the Eucha-

He perish must for avermore seven and ten. ristic sacrifice and sacrament.
CHAPTER xvii, v. 12.-No soul af you, nor of the The Jewisli priests were forbidden ta incur unclean.

strangers who sojoutrn among you, shall cal blood.-Vs. ness at the death of any, besides tha nearest of lis kind-
14, " For the life of all flesh is in theblood." Asthelife red;-"that is ta say of his father, lis mother, isis son,

«MUISTIAN RELIXON DEUONqSTUA- o the body consists in the blood, sa the life of the soul, bis daughter, and his brother : his maiden. sister alsa,
TED DiVINE. and our salvation, consists in the blood of our Redeemer. if she ins no husband."-V. 1, 2, S. The defilement

ilIt is givea us to alicne atonement with it upon tho ai- incurred by touching tise deat, imarks the moral conta-
C I- A PT E R XXVII. tar for aur seuls; anà that his blood may bu for an cx- mination that may bo incurred by associaing %vith sin.

Leviticus. piation ai the soul.'-v. il. It muet, tiîreiore, in fi- nets. wlo r dead ta Gad. Tie exception ia favor ai

CnAPTER xv.--All the prescriptions mentioned in this gurecantinua ta be afered oniy ta God, tili the prefigur. a maiden sisier, toias no hai awi, shows tho virgin
chapter against bodily dcrit.enients, ailutie ta the precau- cd bloo is l, hanti to ba si."d ; wvhen tiht, figure czasing, stale proierable beror Gcid ta the inarriet anc.

tions ta be taken against the deflements of sin, and the we ara no langer debariet from drinking at the source Vasss 13.-1 The high prieat ait take a virgin
meaoexpiating m. And no ould ask of aleternal sice te Saviur imsel bas d- ta is vi.-But wit, or o ta is dtvored, or de-
Biblr safepstifgthem.b ant nhawt Iwoinsforal thuin clareti that except wé cal Ais flesis anti drink isis lfoOd, filet, or a harlot, ha &hall not take : but a muid af its

pection on the youth of ither sex , a - shall n t ave life in us,-John i, 54.-Th o J ows own people." This sho s how pure and spotlcs, ant
Ccal teir figurative victim but in part; but t.5 T chris- hree to her Lord, the Churcth, esa spouse bu aur c agli
Cua.rTita xvi, v. 15.-The blooti ai tha buck-goat, tians nosv receivo him wviole; lie manet more bo nman- Pricat, Jesus Christ, msust ha: as ho Iiinissef, addrcssing

illedfor the sins of the peoplc,was to be carried by the gîct, ar divided. ber, expresses tîus la the cattialo ai canticies: Tkon
high priest once a year within the veil, as he was cons- CriArT'a xviii, v.27.-We aa informed hem by God art alifair, 0 =y love! anthre is no omt -n tec-
inanded ta do tailA tAe blood of thse calf, andi sprinkled himselfa that tho perpetratian ai sins ai impurity anti Ctsnt. iv, 7-ani as Saint Pauh la like niannor declares
seven times over against the propiatory. Every one unatural crimes, such a ara prahibited la this chapter, ber ta be-Ephes. v, 27.
knows, from the interpretation of St. Paul, that this Vrass 17.-Nana rOlia ta afiita as priests
blood was a figura of the blood of Christ shed for miads ai tIe Young and tho causes the chowno
the in' of the pedple- He ix, 14, and presentedi aid ruia af stes antiont I eaormity la thoir persans: iadicating how fre frn
t Gd wihin the vo by Christ himsi le spiritual sns Mssiah's priehoo artar14.-TA u shait not put J required ta ba; as besides, the whalr tadyr an ths foi.
higbl priest, as a satisfactorY ataeaent for aur sins. 1bpock biefor the bulind. I tw guisty then rust ail faie lowing captar shows.
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